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(‘SEBI Listing Regulations’) - Newspaper advertisement for Notice of Record Date 
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ISHITA AYAN DUTT 

Kolkata, 19 August 

A notification from Tea Board India issued 
last year to put brakes on imports has  
had an unexpected outcome: It has 

brushed off the biggest buyer of Darjeeling tea, 
Tata Consumer Products Ltd (TCPL), and exac-
erbated the weakening financial condition of the 
fabled gardens that produce some of the best tea 
in the world. 

Imports had been eating into the share of 
Indian tea and depressing prices at the auctions; 
checking it was an ask from the industry; Nepal 
— with properties similar to Darjeeling but cheap-
er — accounted for a major chunk. 

The Tea Board, in November 2021, came out 
with notifications and circular to restrict distri-
bution of inferior imported teas. 

One of the directives called for proper 
labelling with the source of origin for imported 
tea, irrespective of whether the imported tea 
has been bought directly by the seller or through 
an intermediary. 

Also, under powers of the Tea (Marketing 
Control) Order, 2003, registered buyers were pro-
hibited from blending any imported tea with 
Geographical Indications (GI)-tagged teas — 
Darjeeling, Kangra, Assam (orthodox) and Nilgiri 
(orthodox). The restriction on blending tripped 
TCPL’s Darjeeling tea buy and, in turn, domestic 
demand for the variety.   

Tata Tea Gold was mixing Nepal tea procured 
in India, with Darjeeling for one of its blends, 
prior to the Tea Board notification. But in the 
aftermath of the curb, it has hardly picked up tea 
at the auctions this season, industry sources said. 
Whatever little buying has happened is for other 
packets that use only Darjeeling. But on a relative 
scale, the volume is paltry. 

A TCPL spokesperson said, “Tata Consumer 
Products has made numerous representations 
to the Tea Board & Commerce Ministry on the 
notification, which included directives on  
not allowing any Indian GI tea to be blended 
with other origins even if not claiming the GI 
mark, which in our view was not in the interest 
of any stakeholder.” 

“We believe that TCPL is an important par-
ticipant in the Darjeeling market and we would 
want to continue our role as the leading buyer. 
We, however, are also committed to abide by all 
applicable rules and regulations as may be issued 

by the Tea Board from time to time.” 
To comply with the Tea Board directive, 

TCPL has made changes to its blends. “We have 
undertaken consumer research and made 
changes to our blends in line with taste and 
flavour requirements of different markets to 
ensure supply continuity to our consumers,” 
the TCPL spokesperson said. 

That may be a loss for Darjeeling. According 
to Anshuman Kanoria, chairman, Indian Tea 
Exporters Association (ITEA), about 20 per cent 
of Darjeeling whole leaf produced annually is 
sold in one CTC packet— Tata Gold — but it never 
claimed to contain any Darjeeling. 

“This notification has not stopped imports of 
Nepal tea. The retailers importing Nepal tea for 
resale in India continue to do it. But Tata has dis-

continued buying Darjeeling tea since the begin-
ning of the year,” pointed out Kanoria. 

With weak EU economies, demand from the 
export market has been lower this year though 
demand for good teas was stable. Now, a lower 
offtake from its biggest domestic buyer has taken 
a knock on auction prices. 

The average leaf price for Darjeeling for Sale 
14 — Sale 33 (April to August) was ~412.80 per kg, 
down from ~485.60 per kg in 2021 and ~422.38 
per kg in 2020. 

For the producers of Darjeeling — grappling 
with climate change, falling production and rising 
costs — it’s a blow. Would TCPL revert to 
Darjeeling if the notification is amended? The 
spokesperson said that it doesn’t want to stop 
being major buyers of Darjeeling tea. 

But the industry too wants to make sure that 
TCPL remains a leading buyer and is lobbying 
hard with the Tea Board and the commerce 
ministry to have the notification amended in a 
way so that that the GI of Darjeeling is protected, 
but buyers can operate without restrictions for 
multi-origin blends as long as it’s not under the 
GI mark. 

“There are hundreds of retailers selling Nepal 
tea as Darjeeling tea. That was hurting us a lot 
and the government had no way of stopping it 
because of porous borders and infrastructure 
issues. So they came out with a notification that 
imported teas should not be mixed with teas hav-
ing GI,” B K Saria, chairman, Darjeeling Tea 
Association (DTA), said. 

But packers and exporters who were buying 
Darjeeling tea got hurt by this, he pointed out. 
“It’s a double kill for Darjeeling tea — those  
who were buying stopped because of the notifi-
cation while people who were hurting us, con-
tinue to do so.” 

Saria refrained from naming any specific pack-
er. The restriction may be impacting others in 
the industry but Darjeeling is feeling the heat 
from TCPL’s relative absence. 

Between January and May 2022, import of 
tea from Nepal stood at 4.59 million kg compared 
to 1.98 million kg in the same period in 2021. 
Some industry associations believe that a better 
way of checking use of Nepal tea would be to 
impose duty and ensure strict adherence to 
FSSAI standards. 

Several meetings between the industry and 
the Tea Board and even the commerce ministry 
have been held on the blending notification. 

Tea Board sources said, “While we have to 
protect the sanctity of GI of Darjeeling tea, we are 
also taking into consideration the representations 
we have had from the Darjeeling tea association 
and buyers.” 

Darjeeling tea was among the first Indian prod-
ucts to get the GI tag in early 2000. The inflow of 
cheap teas from Nepal, however, put its survival 
in question. 

A Parliamentary Standing Committee on 
Commerce in a report in June on the tea industry, 
especially Darjeeling, noted that “unhampered” 
and “easy” influx of substandard tea from neigh-
bouring countries especially Nepal was jeopard-
izing the tea industry. 

It said that inferior quality of teas from Nepal 
being sold and re-exported as premium Darjeeling 
Tea was not only diluting the global brand image 
of India but also affecting domestic tea prices. 
The Committee called for an investigation on the 
dumping of teas from Nepal for remedial meas-
ures and imposition of anti-dumping duty. 

In 2021-22, India’s total production stood at 
1344.40 million kg, Darjeeling was at 7.15 million 
kg. So, it’s a precarious balance between demand 
and supply for the prized but small production. 

It’s been a while since Nepal tea emerged as a 
challenger to Darjeeling. But it made permanent 
inroads into the export and domestic markets 
from 2017 when the industry shut down for more 
than 100 days during the Gorkhaland agitation. 
Five years since, it’s déjà vu for the Darjeeling gar-
dens as the single largest buyer goes nearly miss-
ing, adding to the vulnerability of the business.

Nepal brews a fresh 
crisis for Darjeeling tea
A notification banning blends of imported tea in GI-tagged teas has almost pushed 
Tata Consumer Products, the biggest buyer, out of the market — and created a fresh 
crop of problems for this troubled industry
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JASON KARAIAN & VERONICA MAJEROL 
19 August 

From McDonald’s to Coca-Cola 
to Hershey, corporate execu-
tives lately are preoccupied 
with inflation and what it 
means to the bottom line. And 
on calls in the past few weeks 
with investors about their finan-
cial results, conversations have 
dwelled on a peculiar way of 
talking about it: “elasticity.” 

They were not referring to 
waistlines during the pandem-
ic, but an economic concept 
that says a lot about the precar-
ious state of the consumer. 
Despite the fastest inflation in 
decades, consumer spending 
has held up relatively well so 
far. But this may not last, and 
that’s where elasticity comes in. 

The price elasticity of 
demand, to use its full name, 
measures how sensitive buyers 
are to price changes. Typically, 
when the price of, say, a can of 
Coke goes up, people buy fewer 
cans or switch to a cheaper 
brand. If a small rise in price 
leads to a big fall in demand, 
the item is said to be more elas-
tic. That makes chief executives 
tremble. But if a big rise in price 
has little effect on demand, the 
product is considered inelastic 
— and a good thing for compa-
nies’ profit margins because 
they can raise prices without 
risking a drop in sales. 

Many other 
companies have 
also stressed that 
their products, from 
Starbucks iced cof-
fee to Planet Fitness 
gym memberships, 
have remained in 
demand despite 
high inflation. 
People seem particularly will-
ing to pay for experiences,  
like travel and sports events, 
even at higher prices, after 
being deprived of them  
under pandemic restrictions. 
Disney reported a 50 per cent 
jump in quarterly profit as 
business at its theme parks 
rebounded strongly. 

As companies raise prices to 

cover their own rising costs, 
they are making bets on elas-
ticity. And when they talk about 
it, they are engaging in the time-
honoured tradition of describ-
ing their actions in a way that 
Wall Street analysts readily 
understand but the general 
public often does not. 

When companies raise 
prices, they make assumptions 
about the strength of their 
brands and how inflation 
affects their typical customers 
— earnings at the mass-market 
retailer Target have plunged 
because its shoppers have been 
buying less clothing and elec-
tronics, while the luxury house 
Hermès, maker of the pricey 
Birkin bag, recently reported its 
biggest profit margin ever. 

Fittingly, the 
number of men-
tions of elasticity 
on the earnings 
calls mimics the 
inflation rate: 
bumping along at 
a relatively low 
level of about 2 
per cent for years 

before soaring to new heights 
in recent months, above 9 per 
cent in June. 

Several companies say they 
have already noticed higher 
prices hurting demand, at least 
for some of their products. That 
has been true for Kellogg, which 
saw cereal sales in Europe slow; 
Tyson Foods, the largest US 
meat processor by sales, which 

said customers were shifting 
away from more expensive 
chicken and meat offerings in 
favor of cheaper cuts; and Ralph 
Lauren, which said it had seen 
some of its “value-oriented” 
customers pulling back. 

And a few companies have 
raised alarms about inflation 
already leading to broad-based 
weakness in demand. 

The growing chatter about 
elasticity suggests that the point 
at which higher prices could 
force broader consumer cut-
backs is approaching. 

“In the first half of the year, 
we saw minimal price elasticity 
across our portfolio,” Michele 
Buck, the chief executive of 
Hershey, told investors. “We 
continue to expect more elas-
ticity in the second half of the 
year than what we have experi-
enced year to date.” 

Kimberly Greenberger, an 
analyst at Morgan Stanley, said 
in an interview that during 
pandemic restrictions, con-
sumers altered their buying 
patterns, which might have 
made them better equipped to 
do so again if things become 
too expensive. 

“They have broken habits 
over the last couple of years that 
were long entrenched,” she 
said, “and they are making real-
time adjustments this year to 
the inflationary pressures.” 

@2022 The New York Times  
News Service

SOHINI DAS 
Mumbai, 19 August 

The US litigation around 
antacid drug ranitidine is 
unlikely to have any material 
impact on Indian pharma 
companies at this stage,  
feel analysts. 

According to media 
reports, Sun Pharmaceuticals, 
Dr Reddy’s Laboratories, 
Perrigo and Teva have agreed 
to a combined settlement of $5 
million with cancer patient 
Joseph Bayer. This is the first 
settlement in the three-year 
old ranitidine litigation. 

In September 2019, several 
companies including British 
drugmaker GlaxoSmithKline 
Pharma (GSK) and Hyderabad-
based Dr Reddy’s Laboratories 
(DRL) had withdrawn their 
ranitidine products 
from the market fol-
lowing the US Food 
and Drug 
Administration 
(USFDA) raising 
concerns around 
the presence of a 
cancer-causing sub-
stance in some ran-
itidine products. 

Following this, ranitidine 
manufacturers in different 
countries (including the US, 
EU and India) were asked by 
drug regulators to conduct 
tests for determining the  
concentration of an impurity 
(N-nitrosodimethylamine or 
NDMA) in the ranitidine  
they supply. 

The order came in the wake 
of a citizen petition filed by 
Valisure (a US pharmacy that 
chemically validates all the 
products it delivers to end-
users). NDMA is a known envi-
ronmental contaminant and 
found in water and foods, 
including meats, dairy prod-
ucts, and vegetables. FDA’s 
guidelines stated 0.32 parts per 
million or 96 nanograms of 
NDMA daily were acceptable. 

Kunal Randeria, analyst 
with Edelweiss Securities, said: 
“We do not see any material 

risk to Indian pharma compa-
nies at this stage. Glenmark (23 
per cent share) and Strides (27 
per cent) are unlikely to be 
impacted as an FDA test 
showed NDMA to be within 
acceptable levels.” 

He added, “Sun Pharma 
(2.5 per cent peak share)  
and Dr Reddy’s (4 per cent 
peak share) had relatively  
lower exposure in prescrip-
tion markets. While the over-
the-counter (OTC) contribu-
tion is unknown, we believe 
annual sales are less than $10-
12 million.” 

DRL, however, has over 250 
lawsuits, and this is the first 
settlement, Edelweiss noted. 

Zantac (ranitidine), a 40-
year-old medication first 
launched by GSK, had 
attained sales of $1 billion in 

less than five years 
of its launch. It 
went generic in the 
late-1990s and there 
were over 20 gener-
ic launches over  
the years. 

Big pharma 
companies like GSK, 
Pfizer, Boehringer 
have not settled or 

paid anything to any plaintiff, 
the brokerage said. 

Brokerages do not foresee 
any big-ticket settlements as 
FDA laboratory results show 
that not all manufacturers had 
NDMA above acceptable lev-
els. Thus, their liability 
becomes virtually nil. 

The FDA and EMA have 
independently concluded that 
there is no evidence of a causal 
association between ranitidine 
therapy and the development 
of cancer. Australia’s TGA stat-
ed, “If someone were to take a 
ranitidine tablet for their entire 
life for 70 years, every day, then 
the risk of cancer may go up 
by about one in 100,000.” 

Meanwhile, Nifty Pharma 
was down by 0.34 per cent per 
cent primarily owing to  
street concerns around set-
tlement charges around the 
ranitidine litigation. 

Why are CEOs suddenly 
obsessed with ‘Elasticity’?

‘Ranitidine litigation 
unlikely to impact 
Indian pharma’
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Zantac 
(ranitidine), a  
40-year-old 
medication first 
launched by GSK, 
had attained 
sales of $1 billion 
in less than five 
years of its launch

The growing chatter 
about elasticity 
suggests that the 
point at which 
higher prices could 
force broader 
consumer cutbacks 
is approaching

IMPORTED 
CRISIS
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The economic concept, which describes consumers’ 
sensitivity to prices, is a hot topic as inflation soars and 
executives fret about profits

NOTICE OF LOSS OF SHARE CERTIFICATES

Notice is hereby given that the following Share Certificates  issued by the Company are
reported to have been lost or misplaced and the registered Shareholders/Claimants thereto
have applied to the Company for the issue of duplicate share certificates.

The public is hereby cautioned against dealing in any manner with the above share
certificates. Any person(s) who has/have any claim in respect of the said share
certificate(s) should lodge claim(s) at the Company’s Regd. Office: 8-2-337, Road
No.3, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad - 500 034 within 15 days of publication of this notice
after which no claim(s) will be entertained and the Company will proceed to issue duplicate
share certificate(s) of Rs.5/- face value.

For Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories Limited

K Randhir Singh

Company Secretary & Complaince Officer

Dr. REDDY’S LABORATORIES LIMITED

Regd. Office: 8-2-337, Road No.3, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad - 500 034

CIN: L85195TG1984PLC004507, Tel: 91 40 4900 2900; Fax: 91 40 4900 2999

email: shares@drreddys.com; website:www.drreddys.com

Place : Hyderabad

Date : 19-08-2022

S
No.

Name of the
Shareholder

Certificate
No(s).

No. of
Shares*

Distinctive Nos.

From - To

Folio
No.

  *Shares of Rs.5/- face value                        **Shares of Rs.10/- face value

51787325-51787924

94205407-94206006

25490701-25490800

77301050-77301069

26418551-26418560

26332543-26332552

94664049-94664086
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3951

25440
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219594

213780

26876

24475

2261

20241

C00101

O00114

R00873

R04220

H01219

K00367

M01372

K00144
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600*

100**

  20*

   10**

10**

38*

54*

190*

190*
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Omesa Corporate Services Ltd

Radhika Hirani

Hari Krishan Hirani

Kanchana Srinivas

M Ramnath Shenoy

Late Kamalaben Bhatt
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Omhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZmOmhra gyMZm
bjmV ø`m H$s _mPo A{eb lr. gwYra emßVrbmb Hw$b[a`m ̀ mßMr _mb_Œmm {dH$ `mMm {dMma Amho AWm©V
Imobr H́$.S>r/4, flbm∞Q> H́$.539, Ka H$mo-Am∞n. hm°.gmo.{b. Oo goäQ>a - 5, MmaH$mon, H$mß{Xdbr (n{¸_),
_wß~B© - 400 067 ̀ oWo pÒWV, A{YH$ {deofVÖ Imbr Z_yX Ho$boÎ`m AZwgy{MV dU©Z Ho$bo Amho. _wimV
gXa Imobr lr. gwYra emßVrbmb Hw$b[a`m ̀ mßZm ÂhmS>mZo dmQ>n Ho$br hmoVr. Imobr H́$.S>r/4 ¿`m dmQ>nm¿`m
gßX^m©V, ÂhmS>mZo lr. gwYra emßVrbmb Hw$b[a`m ̀ mß¿`m Zmdo Omar Ho$bobo _yi dmQ>n nÃ hadbo/Jhmi Pmbo
Amho Am{U emoY `m`moΩ` Zmhr. ÂhUyZ, H$mß{Xdbr nmo{bg ÒQ>oeZ_‹ ò AmdÌ`H$ VH́$ma XmIb Ho$br Am{U
À`m n[aUm_mgmR>r H$mß{Xdbr nmo{bg ÒQ>oeZH$Sy>Z EZgr H́$.23496/2022 {X.31.07.2022 Mo ‡_mUnÃ
Omar Ho$bo. lr. gwYra emßVrbmb Hw$b[a`m ̀ mßZr gXa Imobr Am{U eoAg© Am{U gmogm`Q>rMo gXÒ`Àd
{dH$ `mg, hÒVmßV[aV H$a `mg gh_Vr Xe©{dbr Amho.
H$moUVrhr Ï`∫$s darb _mb_Œmo_‹ ò qH$dm {V¿`m H$moUÀ`mhr ̂ mJm_‹ ò dmagm ̂ mSo>H$ama, dmQ>m, {dH́$s,
JhmU, ̂ mSo>n≈>r, YmaUm{YH$ma, nadmZm, ̂ oQ>, Vm~m qH$dm H$moUÀ`mhr ÒdÍ$nmMm ̂ ma ̀ m¤mao darb _mb_Œmo_‹ ò
H$moUÀ`mhr ‡H$maMo h∏$, erf©H$, ÒdmaÒ` Agbobr qH$dm Xmdm H$aV AgÎ`mg, ̀ m Imobrda qH$dm dmQ>n
nÃm¿`m H$moUÀ`mhr YmaUm{YH$mam¤mao, ÂhUOo da Z_yX Ho$boÎ`m _mb_Œmoda, ̀ m¤mao AYmoÒdmjarXmamßZm À`m
H$mJXnÃmßgh gy{MV H$aUo AmdÌ`H$ Amho ¡`m¿`m AmYmamda Agm Xmdm Ho$bm Jobm Amho Am{U ‡H$meZm¿`m
VmaIonmgyZ 14 {Xdgmß¿`m AmV Ho$bm Amho. A›`Wm hr gyMZm, Oa _mPo A{eb Aem XmÏ`mMm gßX ©̂ Z
KoVm Ï`dhma nyU© H$aVrb Am{U Aem Ï`∫$s/Mo Xmdo _m\$ Ho$bo OmVrb Am{U _m¬`m A{ebmßgmR>r
~ßYZH$maH$ ZmhrV Ago _mZbo OmB©b.

da gßX{^©V _mb_ŒmoMr AZwgyMrda gßX{^©V _mb_ŒmoMr AZwgyMrda gßX{^©V _mb_ŒmoMr AZwgyMrda gßX{^©V _mb_ŒmoMr AZwgyMrda gßX{^©V _mb_ŒmoMr AZwgyMr
Imobr H́$.S>r/4, flbm∞Q> H́$.539, Ka H$mo-Am∞n. hm°.gmo.{b. Oo goäQ>a - 5, MmaH$mon, H$mß{Xdbr (n{¸_),
_wß~B© - 400 067, ~mßYH$m{_V O{_Z flbm∞Q> H́$.539, Jmd - H$mß{Xdbr, VmbwH$m - ~mo[adbr, _wß~B© CnZJa
{OÎhm  ̀ oWo pÒWV Am{U n∞goO Am{U _moH$˘`m OmJoMm gm_m›` dmna Am{U AmZßX ̀ mgh.

ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-
{Z^©` Ama. X˛~o{Z^©` Ama. X˛~o{Z^©` Ama. X˛~o{Z^©` Ama. X˛~o{Z^©` Ama. X˛~o

dH$sb CÉ ›`m`mb`dH$sb CÉ ›`m`mb`dH$sb CÉ ›`m`mb`dH$sb CÉ ›`m`mb`dH$sb CÉ ›`m`mb`
{R>H$mU: _wß~B© X̨H$mZ H́$.02, Vi_Obm, Amo_ gmB©H•$nm H$mo.hm°.gmo.{b.,
{XZmßH$: 19.08.2022 E.Ho$. _mJ©, dmß–o (nyd©), _wß~B©-400051.

amoO dmMm  
X¡."_w§~B© bjXrn'

e{Zdma, {X. 20 Am°JñQ> 2022 _w§~B© bjXrn 3

nrEZE hmD$g, 1bm _Obm, ßbm°Q> H«$.57 d 57/1, ñQ´>rQ> H«$.17, B©EgAm`gr H$m`m©b`mOdi, E_Am`S>rgr, A§Yoar (nwd©), _w§~B©-400093.

Omhra gyMZm
({gŠ`w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ\$mog©_|Q>) éëg 2002 À`m {Z`_ 3(1) A§VJ©V)

{gŠ`warQ>m`PoeZ A°ÊS> [aH$ÝñQ´>ŠeZ Am°\$ \$m`ZmpÝe`b A°goQ>g² A°ÊS> EZ\$mog©_oÝQ> Am°\$ {gŠ`w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°ŠQ>, 2002 À`m H$b_ 13(2) AÝd`o gyMZoMr
n`m©`r godm

Imbr Z_yX Ho$ë`mà_mUo H$O©Xmam§Zm gyMZm XoÊ`mV Ambr Amho H$s, Ë`m§Zr B§S>gB§S> ~±H$ {b{_Q>oS> (Am`~rEb) H$Sy>Z KoVboë`m H«o${S>Q> gw{dYoMr naV\o$S> H$aÊ`mV Ë`m§Zr
MyH$ Ho$br Agë`mZo, Ë`m§À`m H$O© H«o${S>Q> gw{dYoMo ~±Ho$À`m nwñVH$m§_Ü`o Ama~rAm`À`m _mJ©Xe©H$ VÎdm§Zwgma AZwËnmXH$ _mb_Îmm (EZnrE) åhUyZ dJuH$aU H$aÊ`mV
Ambo Amho. Ë`mZ§Va, ~±Ho$Zo Imbr Z_yX Ho$boë`m g§~§{YV H$O©Xmam§Zm Am{W©H$ _mb_ÎmoMo {gŠ`warQ>m`PoeZ A°ÊS> [aH$ÝñQ´>ŠeZ Am°\$ \$m`ZmpÝe`b A°goQ>g² A°ÊS>
EZ\$mog©_oÝQ> Am°\$ {gŠ`w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°ŠQ>, 2002 (ga\$m`gr H$m`Xm) À`m H$b_ 13(2) A§VJ©V Am{U Imbr {Xboë`m Vn{ebmZwgma `m H$O©Xmam§À`m A§{V_ kmV
nÎ`mda _mJUr gyMZm Omar Ho$ë`m AmhoV. g§~§{YV {S>_m§S> Zmo{Q>g_Ü`o Z_yX Ho$boë`m aH$_m g§~§{YV Zmo{Q>gÀ`m VmaIonmgyZ 60 {Xdgm§À`m AmV, Imbr Z_yX Ho$boë`m
aH$_odarb H$amamÀ`m XamZo nwT>rb ì`mOmgh Am{U AmZwf§{JH$ a¸$_ ^aÊ`mMr _mJUr Ho$br Amho. `m _mJUr Zmo{Q>g_Ü`o Z_yX Ho$ë`mà_mUo IM©, ewëH$ B. VWm{n,
{gŠ`w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ\$mog©_|Q>) éëg 2002 (ga\$m`gr {Z`_) À`m {Z`_ 3 Zwgma `m àH$meZmÛmao Am_À`mÛmao n`m©`r godm XoIrb Ho$br OmV Amho.

Amåhr `mÛmao `oWo Z_yX Ho$boë`m H$O©Xmambm `m ZmoQ>rgÀ`m VmaIonmgyZ 60 {Xdgm§À`m AmV, {deofV: Omar Ho$boë`m g§~§{YV {S>_m§S> Zmo{Q>g_Ü`o Z_yX Ho$bobr WH$~mH$s
a¸$_, Ë`mdarb nwT>rb ì`mO VgoM IM©, ewëH$, IM© B. A`eñdr hmoÊ`mMo AmdmhZ H$aVmo. darb gwa{jV _mb_Îmm/AMb _mb_Îmoda darb H$m`ÚmÀ`m H$b_
13(4) AÝd`o Am{U bmJy {Z`_m§Zwgma, CŠV H$O©Xma/gh-H$O©Xma/H$m`Xoera dmag/H$m`Xoera à{V{ZYtÀ`m Vw_À`m IMm©da Am{U n[aUm_m§da gwa{jV _mb_Îmm
nyU©nUo OmoI_rda Vmã`mV KoUo Am{U {dH$Uo EdT>çmnwaVo _`m©{XV Z amhVm nwT>o OmÊ`mg Am_À`mH$S>o nwU© A{YH$ma AmhoV.
H¥$n`m bjmV ¿`m H$s ga\$m`gr H$m`ÚmÀ`m H$b_ 13(13) Zwgma, Vw_À`m gdmªZm ~±Ho$À`m nyd© boIr g§_Vr{edm` darb gwa{jV _mb_Îmm {dH«$s, ^mSo>nÅ>r qH$dm
AÝ`Wm hñVm§V[aV H$aÊ`mg _ZmB© Amho. Vwåhr darb H$b_mMo H$moUVohr C„§KZ Ho$ë`mg ga\$m`gr H$m`ÚmÀ`m H$b_ 29 Am{U/qH$dm `m g§X^m©V BVa H$moUË`mhr
H$m`Xoera VaVwXrZwgma X§S>mË_H$ VaVwXr bmJy hmoVrb.
H¥$n`m bjmV ¿`m H$s H$m`ÚmÀ`m H$b_ 13 À`m Cn-H$b_ (8) Zwgma, Am`~rEbMr WH$~mH$s Am{U Am`~rEbZo Ho$bobo gd© IM©, ewëH$ Am{U IM© Am`~rEbbm
{dH«$s qH$dm hñVm§VaUmgmR>r {Z{üV Ho$boë`m VmaIonydu H$Yrhr gmXa Ho$bo Agë`mg, gwa{jV _mb_Îmm Am`~rEbÛmao {dH$br qH$dm hñVm§V[aV Ho$br OmUma Zmhr Am{U
Ë`m gwa{jV _mb_ÎmoÀ`m hñVm§VaU qH$dm {dH«$sgmR>r Am`~rEbÛmao H$moUVohr nmD$b CMbbo OmUma Zmhr.

ghr/-
{XZm§H$: 20.08.2022 B§S>gB§S> ~±H$ {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
{R>H$mU: _w§~B© àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar

B§S>gB§S> ~±H$ {b{_Q>oS>

H$O©Xma Am{U gh-H$O©XmamMo
Zmd Am{U nÎmm

1. OmoZoŠg BboŠQ´>mo B§S>ñQ´>rO (H$O©Xma)
1.2. O`mgrbZ ZmS>a So>pìhS>
2.3. E{bPm~oW _oar ZmS>a
3.4. O`~mbZ ZmS>a
4. (gh-H$O©Xma)
Ama2 n§MaVZ dob AñgZ ZmZr̂ mb H$mohm¡gmo{b., nQ>ob A°ë ẁ{_Zr̀ _
g_moa, _w§~B© qXS>moer, _mbmS> n., _w§~B©, _hmamḯ>-400097.
Xþgam nÎmm: âb°Q> H«$.103, A°Q>bm§Q>m _Zmoa, nQ>ob A°ë ẁ{_{Z`_,
qXS>moer, doñQ>Z© EŠgàog hm`doOdi, _mbmS> (nyd©), _w§~B©-
400097.

1. lr _o{S>H$b gpìh©gog (H$O©Xma)
2. OJX§~m OZmX©Z
3. _mo{hZr {dO` _mZo
4. lr{Zdmg Oo
(gh-H$O©Xma)
3/42 H$mo{hZya {_b H§$nmD$§S>, Eg.Eg. dmK _mJ©, XmXa nwd©,
Zm`Jmd, _w§~B©, _w§~B©, _hmamḯ>-400014.
Xþgam nÎmm: âb°Q> H«$.306, 3am _Obm, B_maV H«$.02,
_moamMr dmS>r, _mohZ ZmB©H$ EgAmaE H$mohm¡gmo{b., ßbm°Q>
H«$.108(^mJ), X{hdbH$a ~r _mJ©, H$mo{hZya {_b H§$nmD$§S>À`m
_mJo, XmXa (nyd©), XmXa nwd©-400014.
Xþgam nÎmm: Imobr H«$.006, Vi_Obm, {dÇ>b ZJa, qMMnmS>m,
H$ë`mU npíM_, R>mUo, _w§~B©, _hmamï´>-421306.
Xþgam nÎmm: 2/306, _mohZ ZmB©H$ EgAmaE H$mohm¡gmo{b.,
X{hdbH$a ~r _mJ©, H$mo{hZya {_b H§$nmD$§S>À`m _mJo, XmXa
(nyd©), _w§~B©, _hmamḯ>-400014.

H$O© ImVo
H«$_m§H$

MQL00003N &
MQL00159N

MQL00297N &
MQL01062N

EZnrEMr
VmarI

04.07.2021

06.01.2022

_mJUr gyMZoMr
VmarI

07.07.2022

06.07.2022

Imbrb VmaIoZwgma
EHy$U WH$~mH$s (é.)*

{X.28.08.2021 amoOr Xo`
a¸$_ é.1,05,96,206.77
(én`o EH$ H$moQ>r nmM bmI
ehmÊUd hOma XmoZeo ghm
Am{U n¡go gÎ`mhÎma \$º$)

{X.18.01.2022 amoOr Xo`
a¸$_ é.51,64,647.27
(én`o EH$mdÞ bmI Mm¡gï>
hOma ghmeo gÎmoMmirg Am{U
n¡go gÎmmdrg \$º$)

gwa{jV _mb_ÎmoMo/JhmU
R>odboë`m _mb_ÎmoMo dU©Z

âb°Q> H«$.103, 1bm _Obm, A°Q>bm§Q>m
_Zmoa H$mo-Am°n.hm¡.gmo.{b., qXS>moer,
doñQ >Z © EŠgàog hm`do, nQ> ob
A°ë ẁ{_Z_ g_moa, _mbmS> nwd©, _w§~B©-
400097 ̀ oWrb OmJoMo gd© ̂ mJ d
I§S> Am{U MVw{g_m Imbrbà_mUo:
CÎma-nR>mU dmS>r; X{jU-[abm`Ýg
H$m`m©b`; nwd©-PmonS>nÅ>r joÌ;
n{ü_-_hm_mJ©.

âb°Q> H«$.306, 3am _Obm, B_maV
H«$.02, _moaMr dmS>r, _mohZ ZmB©H$
EgAmaE H$mohm¡gmo{b., ßbm°Q> H«$.108
(nrQ>r), X{hdbH$a ~r _mJ©, H$mo{hZya
{_b H§$nmD§$S>À`m _mJo, XmXa nwd©-
400014 ̀ oWrb OmJoMo gd© ̂ mJ d
I§S> Am{U MVw{g_m Imbrbà_mUo:
CÎma-B_maV H«$.1; X{jU-_moH$ir
OmJm; nwd©-PmonS>nÅ>r joÌ; npíM_-
X{hdbH$a ~wdm _mJ© Q>r.

Omhra gyMZm
`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, _mPo Aerb lr.
{dO` {^dm gmidr d lr. g{MZ {dO` gmidr ̀ m§Zr
âb°Q> H«$.E-43, 4Wm _Obm, _hmdra H¥$nm H$mo-
Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>, {gVmam_ nbQw>am_
_wamB© _mJ©, {edS>r, _w§~B©-400015 ̀ m OmJoVrb gd©
A{YH$ma d eoAg© àmá Ho$bo AmhoV.
Á`mAWu ñdJu` lr_Vr d¡embr {dO` gmidr `m§Mo
H$m`Xoera dmagXmam§Zr âb°Q> H«$.E-43, 4Wm _Obm,
_hmdra H¥$nm H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>,
{gVmam_ nbQw>am_ _wamB© _mJ©, {edS>r, _w§~B©-400015
`m OmJo~m~VMo Ë`m§Mo gd© A{YH$ma d Xmdm lr. {dO`
{^dm gmidr d lr. g{MZ {dO` gmidr ̀ m§À`m Zmdo
XñVmdoO H«$.~r~rB©4-12923-2022 A§VJ©V {XZm§H$
08.08.2022 amoOrMo Zm|XUrH¥$V _wº$Vm H$amaZm_mZwgma
_wº$ Ho$bo AmhoV.
Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg gXa âb°Q> qH$dm ^mJmda {dH«$s,
^mS>onÅ>m, _mbH$s h¸$, A{Y^ma, dmagmh¸$, ~jrg,
Ý`mg qH$dm AÝ` BVa àH$mao H$moUVmhr Xmdm Agë`mg
Ë`m§Zr boIr ñdénmV Amdí`H$ XñVmdoOr nwmaì`m§gm
Imbrb ñdmjarH$Ë`m©H$S>o gXa gyMZm àH$meZ
VmaIonmgyZ 45 {Xdgm§V H$idmdo. AÝ`Wm Aem
Xmì`m§À`m g§X^m©{edm` ì`dhma/{dH«$s nwU© Ho$br OmB©b
Am{U Vo Ë`mJ Ho$bo AmhoV Ago g_Obo OmB©b.

OmJoMo dU©Z
âb°Q> H«$.E-43, 4Wm _Obm, _hmdra H¥$nm H$mo-
Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>, {gVmam_ nbQw>am_
_wamB© _mJ©, {edS>r, _w§~B©-400015.
{XZm§H$: 18.08.2022

amHo$e nr. XþAm
dH$sb Cƒ Ý`m`mb`

8, H$m|S>mOr B_maV H«$.3, ìhr.Eb. noS>UoH$a _mJ©,
nai, _w§~B©-400012.

Omhra gyMZm
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s,
åhmS>mÛmao lr. àmUOrdZ X`mbOr JmoqdXr`m `m§Zm
Imobr H«$.S>r/42, MmaH$mon(1) ÛmaH$m H$mohm¡gmo{b.,
ßbm°Q> H«$.243, AmaEggr-5, goŠQ>a 2, MmaH$mon,
H$m§{Xdbr (n.), _w§~B©-400067, joÌ\$i 40 Mm¡._r.
`m OmJo~m~V {dVarV _wi dmQ>nnÌ, nmg~wH$ VgoM
Zm|XUr H«$.ìhrS>rAma10-04953-2012 {XZm§H$
30.05.2012 A§VJ©V lr. H$Zæ`mbmb bú_rM§X
nmaoI d lr_Vr _§Oar naoe emh `m§À`m Xaå`mZ
Pmbobm _wi H$amaZm_m _mPo Aerb lr_Vr _§Oar
naoe emh `m§À`mH$Sy>Z hadbo/Jhmi Pmbo Amho.
`m~m~V ~¥hÝ_w§~B© nmobrg/MmaH$mon nmobrg R>mUo, _w§~B©
òWo VH«$ma H«$.26552 {X.17.08.2022 amoOr Zm|X

H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho. Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg Vo gmnS>ë`mg
qH$dm H$moUVmhr A{YH$ma, h¸$, Xmdm qH$dm {hV
qH$dm Amjon Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr Imbrb ñdmjarH$Vm©
A°S>. C_oe dr. OmYd `m§Zm Imobr H«$.43, ßbm°Q>
H«$.253, Am_§ÌU H$mohm¡gmo{b., goŠQ>a H«$.2,
MmaH$mon, H$m§{Xdbr (n.), _w§~B©-400067 òWo
gyMZm àH$meZ VmaIonmgyZ 15 {Xdgm§V g§nH©$ H$amdm
AÝ`Wm Ago g_Obo OmB©b H$s, dmQ>nnÌ ho hadbo
Amho Am{U Ë`mH$[aVm Ë`m§Mo Amjon Ë`mJ Ho$bobo
AmhoV.        ghr/-

lr. C_oe dr. OmYd
dH$sb Cƒ Ý`m`mb`

{R>H$mU: _w§~B© {XZm§H$:20.08.2022

Omhra gyMZm
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho
H$s, AZw-ñ_¥Vr H$mo-Am°n.hm¡.gmo.{b.À`m
gXñ`m Agboë`m lr_Vr a{_bm àÚwåZ _ohVm
`m§Zm {dVarV AZwH«$_m§H$ 6 Vo 10 (XmoÝhr
g_m{dï>) YmaH$ ^mJà_mUnÌ H«$.2 ho
Ë`m§À`mH$Sy>Z hadbo Amho. âb°Q> H«$.201, 2am
_Obm (nwdu âb°Q> H«$.2, Vi_Obm), OZmX©Z,
AZw-ñ_¥Vr H$mo-Am°n.hm¡.gmo.{b. (`mnwT>o gXa
gmogm`Q>r), ßbm°Q> H«$.5E, 6, XmXm^mB© amoS>,
A§Yoar (n.), _w§~B©-400058, 875 H$mn}Q> joÌ,
~¥._w§._.nm.Mo Ho$/npíM_ dm°S>©, O_rZ grEg
H«$.229, 6, XmXm^mB© amoS>, VmbwH$m A§Yoar,
_w§~B©-400058 `m OmJo~m~V lr_Vr a{_bm
àÚwåZ _ohVm ̀ m§Zm eoAg© {dVarV H$aÊ`mV Ambo
hmoVo. gXa XñVmdoO ha{dbo~m~V S>r.EZ. ZJa
nmobrg R>mUo, _w§~B© `oWo {XZm§H$ 14.04.2022
amoOr bmnVm VH«$ma H«$.414/2022 Zm|X H$aÊ`mV
Ambr hmoVr. gXa gmogm`Q>rÀ`m gXñ`mZo
gmogm`Q>rH$S>o Xþæ`_ à_mUnÌ {dVaUmgmR>r AO©
Ho$bm Amho. Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg Vo gmnS>ë`mg
qH$dm H$moUVmhr A{YH$ma, h¸$, Xmdm qH$dm
{hV qH$dm Amjon Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr Imbrb
ñdmjarH$Vm© AÜ`j/g{Md, AZw-ñ_¥Vr H$mo-
Am°n.hm¡.gmo.{b., ßbm°Q> H«$.5E, 6, XmXm^mB©
amoS>, A§Yoar (n.), _w§~B©-400058 òWo gyMZm
àH$meZ VmaIonmgyZ 15 {Xdgm§V g§nH©$ H$amdm.
AÝ`Wm gmogm`Q>rÛmao Ago g_Obo OmB©b H$s,
gXa ^mJà_mUnÌ ho hadbo Amho Am{U da
Z_wX âb°Q>H$[aVm lr_Vr a{_bm àÚwåZ _ohVm
`m§Zm Xþæ`_ à_mUnÌ {dVaUmg H$moUmMohr Amjon
Zmhr.
AZw-ñ_¥Vr H$mo-Am°n.hm¡.gmo.{b.À`m dVrZo

AÜ`j    g{Md
{R>H$mU: _w§~B© {XZm§H$:20.08.2022

This is a corrigendum to the public notice dated Friday, August 12, 2022, which had been published in Financial Express (English daily) (All India Edition),
Jansatta (Hindi daily) (All India Edition), Duranta Barta (Bengali daily) (Kolkata Edition), and Mumbai Lakshadeep (Marathi Daily) (Mumbai Edition)
(‘Newspapers’), on Saturday, August 13, 2022 (‘Public Notice’), been issued in terms of the circular Non-Systemically Important Non-Deposit taking
Company (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016, bearing notification number DNBS.(PD).CC.No.065/03.10.001/2015-2016 dated July 09, 2015 read with
Paragraph 61 of Chapter – IX of Section III of Master Direction – Non-Banking Financial Company – Non-Systemically Important Non-Deposit taking
Company (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016, bearing notification number DNBR.PD.007/03.10.119/2016-17 dated September 01, 2016 (‘Corrigendum
to the Public Notice’).
1. We would like to inform you that, Paragraph 2 in the said Public Notice, stands revised and updated, with the relevant information encapsulated in

the following table:
The Promoters and members of the Promoter Group of the Target Company are specified as under:

CORRIGENDUM TO THE PUBLIC NOTICE
FOR THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC SHAREHOLDERS OF

STEP TWO CORPORATION LIMITED
A public limited company incorporated under the provisions of the Companies Act, 1956

Corporate Identification Number: L65991WB1994PLC066080;
Registered Office: 21, Hemanta Basu Sarani, 5th Floor, Room No – 507, PS Hare Street, Kolkata – 700013, West Bengal, India;

Contact Number: +033-22318207; Email Address: admin@steptwo.in; Website: www.steptwo.in.

Name of the Promoter Permanent account
number under the

Income Tax Act, 1961

Residential Address Number of Equity
Shares held

Percentage of Voting
Share Capital held

Mr. Ashok Kumar Sharma
(‘Selling Promoter

Shareholder 1’)

AJHPS9312F 115, Shree Arvind Road,
Salkia, Howrah Corporation,

Howrah – 711106,
West Bengal, India

4,000
(Four Thousand)

0 .09%
(Zero-point zero nine

percent)

Ms. Sapna Agarwal
(‘Selling Promoter

Shareholder 2’)

ACVPA5398L CJ 281, Salt Lake, Sector II,
Kolkata, Near Tank No 9,

North 24 Parganas,
West Bengal – 700091, India

10,000
(Ten Thousand)

0 .24%
(Zero-point Two Four)

Mr. Raj Kumar Agarwal
(‘Existing Continuing

Promoter Shareholder’)

ACIPA8633K CJ 281, Salt Lake, Sector II,
Kolkata, Near Tank No 9,

North 24 Parganas,
West Bengal – 700091, India

17,83,900
(Seventeen Lakhs

Eighty-Three Thousand
and Nine Hundred)

42.00%
(Forty-Two Percent)

Date: Friday, August 19, 2022
Place: Kolkata

By Step Two Corporation Limited
Sd/-

Mr. Sanjay Agarwal
Independent Non-executive Director

Director Identification Number - 00571217

2. The above notice is being given in pursuance of the aforementioned Public Notice and the Non-Systemically Important Non-Deposit taking Company
(Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016, bearing notification number DNBS.(PD).CC.No.065/03.10.001/2015-2016 dated July 09, 2015 read with Paragraph
61 of Chapter – IX of Section III of Master Direction – Non-Banking Financial Company – Non-Systemically Important Non-Deposit taking Company
(Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016, bearing notification number DNBR.PD.007/03.10.119/2016-17 dated September 01, 2016 read with Reserve
Bank of India’s approval letter bearing reference number ‘KOL.DOS.RSG.No.31509/08-02-400/2022-2023’ dated Thursday, August 04, 2022, and
other relevant regulations jointly by the Selling Promoter Shareholders, Existing Continuing Promoter Shareholder, Acquirer, and the Target Company.

3. Issued for and on behalf of the Selling Promoter Shareholders, Existing Continuing Promoter Shareholder, and the Acquirer.

Omhra ZmoQ>rg
`m Zm oQ > rg oÛma o  gd © OZVog
H$i{dÊ`mV `oVo H$s, gX{ZH$m H«$.
~r/02, Vi _Obm, {MamJ ZJa H$mo.
Am°n. ghH$mar gmogm`Q>r {b., OZVm
ZJa amoS>, ^mBªXa (n), VmbwH$m
{Oëhm R> mU o {h gX{ZH$m lr
O`§Vrbmb ~r AmoPm, lr {dnwb Oo.
AmoPm, Am{U lr ^mdoe Oo. AmoPm,
h`mÀ`m Zmdo hmoVr. lr O`§Vrbmb ~r
AmoPm ho {XZm§H$ 30/09/2015 _`V
Pmbo AmhoV, Ë`mÀ`m _¥Ë` Z§Va Ë`mMr
_wbJr lr_Vr arZm {dH$mgHw$_ma Xdo
b¾m AJm oXaM o Zmd Vmam_Vr
O §̀Vrbmb AmoPm {hZo {VMm h¸$ Amnbo
^mD$ lr {dnwb Oo. AmoPm, d lr
^mdoe Oo. AmoPm `m§À`m Zmdo a{OñQ>a
h¸$gmoS> nÌ XñV H«$_mH$ R>mUo-4
Q>ZZ4-17429/2021 {XZm§H$ 13/
12/2021, Ûmao arVga gmoSy>Z {Xbm
Amho, Var gXa gX{ZHo$da H$moUmhr
ì`º$s¨Mm qH$dm H$moUmhr dmagm§Mo
H$moUË`mhr àH$maMm h¸$, A{YH$ma,
{hVg§~Y, Xmdm Agë`mg Var
Ë`m~m~V H$moUmMrhr haH$V Agë`mg
Ë`m§Zr {h ZmoQ>rg à{gÜX Pmë`m nmgyZ
7 {Xdgm§À`m {MamJ ZJa gmogm`Q>r
Am°{\$g AWdm 3, gwnmœ© Xe©Z,
d|H$Q>oe nmH©$, \$mQ>H$ amoS>, ^mBªXa
n. R>mUo-401101 `m nÎ`mda boIr
nwamì`m§gh H$idmdo. AÝ`Wm Vgm
H$moUmMmhr H$moUË`mhr àH$maMm h¸$,
A{YH$ma, {hVg§~Y, Xmdm Zmhr
Am{U Agë`mg Vmo gmoSy>Z {Xbm Amho,
Ago g_OÊ`mV `oB©b.

ghr
dH$sb Ho$ZoQ> Ama. Jè`m

grAm`EZ: E24110E_EM1947nrEbgr005719grAm`EZ: E24110E_EM1947nrEbgr005719grAm`EZ: E24110E_EM1947nrEbgr005719grAm`EZ: E24110E_EM1947nrEbgr005719grAm`EZ: E24110E_EM1947nrEbgr005719
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… {nam_b AZ§Vm, AJñË` H$m°nm}aoQ>
nmH©$, A{¾e_Z H|$Ðmg_moa, H$_mZr O§ŠeZ, Eb.~r.Eg.
_mJ©, Hw$bm© npíM_, _w§~B©-400070. Xþa.…Xþa.…Xþa.…Xþa.…Xþa.…91-22-38023000/
4000, B©-_ob…B©-_ob…B©-_ob…B©-_ob…B©-_ob…complianceofficer.pel@piramal.com
do~gmB©Q>…do~gmB©Q>…do~gmB©Q>…do~gmB©Q>…do~gmB©Q>…www.piramal.com

Zm|X VmaIoMr gyMZmZm|X VmaIoMr gyMZmZm|X VmaIoMr gyMZmZm|X VmaIoMr gyMZmZm|X VmaIoMr gyMZm
ì`dñWoÀ`m EH${ÌV `moOZoZwgma {nam_b \$m_m© {b{_Q>oS>Mo g_^mJì`dñWoÀ`m EH${ÌV `moOZoZwgma {nam_b \$m_m© {b{_Q>oS>Mo g_^mJì`dñWoÀ`m EH${ÌV `moOZoZwgma {nam_b \$m_m© {b{_Q>oS>Mo g_^mJì`dñWoÀ`m EH${ÌV `moOZoZwgma {nam_b \$m_m© {b{_Q>oS>Mo g_^mJì`dñWoÀ`m EH${ÌV `moOZoZwgma {nam_b \$m_m© {b{_Q>oS>Mo g_^mJ
XoÊ`mV `oUma AmhoV Ago {nam_c EÝQ>aàm`Oog {c{_Q> oS>MoXoÊ`mV `oUma AmhoV Ago {nam_c EÝQ>aàm`Oog {c{_Q> oS>MoXoÊ`mV `oUma AmhoV Ago {nam_c EÝQ>aàm`Oog {c{_Q> oS>MoXoÊ`mV `oUma AmhoV Ago {nam_c EÝQ>aàm`Oog {c{_Q> oS>MoXoÊ`mV `oUma AmhoV Ago {nam_c EÝQ>aàm`Oog {c{_Q> oS>Mo
^mJYmaH$m§À`m {ZpíMVrH$[aVm Zm|X {XZm§H$.^mJYmaH$m§À`m {ZpíMVrH$[aVm Zm|X {XZm§H$.^mJYmaH$m§À`m {ZpíMVrH$[aVm Zm|X {XZm§H$.^mJYmaH$m§À`m {ZpíMVrH$[aVm Zm|X {XZm§H$.^mJYmaH$m§À`m {ZpíMVrH$[aVm Zm|X {XZm§H$.
`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$b_ 230 Vo
232 d BVa bmJy VaVwXrZwgma {nam_c EÝQ>aàm`Oog {c{_Q>oS> (H§$nZr),
{nam_b \$m_m© {b{_Q>oS> (nrnrEb), H$ÝìhO©Ýg Ho${_H$ëg àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Q>oS>,
hoå_mo \$m_m©ñ ẁ{Q>H$ëg àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Q>oS>, nrEMEb {\$ZBÝìhoñQ> àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Q>oS>
Am{U Ë`m§Mo g§~§{YV ^mJYmaH$ d YZH$mo `m§À`m Xaå`mZ ì`dñWoMr EH${ÌV
`moOZm {XZm§H$ 12 Am°JñQ>, 2022 amoOrMo amï´>r` H§$nZr H$m`Xm Ý`m`m{YH$aU,
_w§~B© Ý`m`nrR> `m§Mo AmXoemZwgma _mÝ` H$aÊ`mV Amë`mà_mUo nrnrEbMo
g_^mJ àmá H$aÊ`mg nmÌ AgUmao H§$nZrMo ^mJYmaH$m§À`m {ZpíMVr
CÔoemH$[aVm {dbrZ Zm|X {XZm§H$ åhUyZ Jwédma, 1 gßQ>|~a, 2022 {ZpíMV
H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho.
VX²Zwgma {dbrZ Zm|X VmaIobm bm^mWu _mbH$m§Mo Zm|X nwñVH$/gXñ` Zm|X
nwñVH$mV Á`m H§$nZrÀ`m ^mJYmaH$m§Mr Zmdo Z_wX AmhoV Ë`m§Zm H§$nZr_Yrb
YmaU é.2/- àË`oH$s Xe©Zr _wë`mMo àË`oH$s 1 (EH$) nwU©nUo ^aUm Ho$boë`m
g_^mJmH$[aVm é.10/- àË`oH$s Xe©Zr _wë`mMo 4 (Mma) nwU©nUo ̂ aUm Ho$bobo
g_^mJ dmQ>nmH$[aVm nmÌ R>adbo OmB©b.
nrnrEbÛmao {Z`mo{OV dmQ>n H$aÊ`mV `oUmao g_^mJ ho bmJy {Z`_mZwgma
~rEgB© {b{_Q>oS> d Z°eZb ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|O Am°\$ B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS>H$S>o gw[M~Õ
H$aÊ`mMo {Z`mo{OV Amho.
Zm|X VmaIoMr gyMZm H§$nZrÀ`m www.piramal.com Am{U ñQ>m°H$
EŠgM|OogÀ`m AWm©V Z°eZb ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|O Am°\$ B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS>À`m
www.nseindia.com d ~rEgB© {b{_Q>oS>À`m www.bseindia.com
do~gmB©Q>da CnbãY Amho.

{nam_b EÝQ>aàm`Pog {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm{nam_b EÝQ>aàm`Pog {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm{nam_b EÝQ>aàm`Pog {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm{nam_b EÝQ>aàm`Pog {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm{nam_b EÝQ>aàm`Pog {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-ghr/-

{R>H$mU: _w§~B©{R>H$mU: _w§~B©{R>H$mU: _w§~B©{R>H$mU: _w§~B©{R>H$mU: _w§~B© {~{nZ qgJ{~{nZ qgJ{~{nZ qgJ{~{nZ qgJ{~{nZ qgJ
{XZm§H$… 19 Am°JñQ>, 2022{XZm§H$… 19 Am°JñQ>, 2022{XZm§H$… 19 Am°JñQ>, 2022{XZm§H$… 19 Am°JñQ>, 2022{XZm§H$… 19 Am°JñQ>, 2022 H§$nZr g{MdH§$nZr g{MdH§$nZr g{MdH§$nZr g{MdH§$nZr g{Md

{nam_c EÝQ>aàm`Oog {c{_Q>oS>

grAm`EZ:Ec74210E_EM1977nrEcgr019535
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… dmcoMm M|~g©, 4Wm

_Ocm, ßcm°Q> H«$.~r-6, A§Yoar Ý`y qcH$ amoS>,
A§Yoar (n), _w§~B©-400053.

B©-_oc:vijay.modi@valecha.in,
do~gmB©Q>:www.valechaeng.in

gyMZm
go~r ({cpñQ>§J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa
[a¹$m`a_|Q²>g) ao½ ẁcoeÝg 2015 À`m {Z`_ 47
d 29 Zwgma ̀ oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s, 30
OyZ, 2021, 30 gßQ>|~a, 2021 d 31 {S>g|~a,
2021 amoOr g§nboë`m {V_mhrH$[aVm H§$nZrMo
AboImn[a{jV {dÎmr` {ZîH$f© (EH$_od d EH${ÌV)
{dMmamV KoUo d _mÝ`Vm XoUo ̀ mH$[aVm e{Zdma,
27 Am°JñQ>, 2022 amoOr H§$nZrÀ`m g§MmcH$
_§S>imMr g^m hmoUma Amho.
gXa gyMZm eoAg© OoWo gw{M~Õ AmhoV Ë`m ñQ>m°H$
EŠgM|OogÀ`m www.bseindia.com d
www.nseindia.com do~gmB©Q>da CncãY
AmhoV.

dmcoMm B§{O{ZA[äJ {c{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/-

{dO`Hw$_ma _moXr
{R>H$mU: _w§~B© H§$nZr g{Md d {dYr
{XZm§H$: 19.08.2022

dmcoMm B§{O{ZA[a¨J {c{_Q>oS>
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